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IlHE GENERAL NEWS 
OF THE PROVINCE

NOTICE IS H8BKBÏ GIVEN that, sixty! NOTICE IS HER BBT GIVES that, 
aay» «fter dite, I intend to' apply to the | sixty days alter date, I Intend to make 
Chief Commissioner of Lend» and Work» I application to the Honorable the Chief 
for a lease of the foreshore opposite, HR Commissioner of Lands, and Works, Vic 
Bê. Renfrew Dtstrietv tortà, Tor' permission to ‘lease one half
’ Vaacoirrer. B. C., September 1, 1908. mile of the foreshore front! a* Sectloni 49 
ti ' - cV- THmfAS HORNE “** MCt Esquimau MstrUti Section 11,■ THOMAS HUKÏM5. | ggqulmalt District, and Section -sS, Vlc-
----------------- —  e* r-7---------------------].tori* ..District, for fishing purposes as

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, In | staked by me upon thé ground, 
adtordance Wlfh tile Lend Act, I Intend j July 10, 1808. 
to apply to -the Chief Commissioner of 
Lends and Works for permission to pur
chase one hnndred aBd sixty acres of on-

-a i-ere^ glren thst » days 
office. Coast District, described as follow*: J Intend to apply to the: Horn

starting at InRIal poet N. W. OsterJgB Commissioner of Lands and Works 
thence Sooth- 40. chains, thence East 40 "' 1 «P«lal license to cut and cam 

it. . „ . . „„ . ,. chains, thence North 40 chains thence awaJ timber,, from the following df-fGomd Forks, Aug. 30.—(Special.)— WeBf^, chains to point of «mmeocement. iSSlS1 '*nd,v *ltaat* at the Jonction of 
Wm. Fearce. C. P. B. assistant commis- July 19, 1006. , Creek and Bcar Riser. Portland

, , . .. J C BOYD Canal, and described as follows: Com-
sumer of B. C. lands was a visitor in v- r menclng at a post planted about B chains
the city this week, and left for Calgary s2 W. H. Boyd, Agent. Bltter Creek Bridge, thence North

~ . ... . • , 80 Chains, thence West SC chains, thence
direct. Mr. Pearce has a pretty fa- -e.......  , 1 — ............ ....... . South 80 chains, thence East So' chains to
miliar knowledge of southern British Co- . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 Point of commencement,
inmbia though he has not been in the g» ^ef^omLl^r SS . J*"* =' £g Jn* * 1906" - -
Boundary since the famous scrap be- Worts for special license to cut and carry] i 
tween the C. P. R. and Great Northern ^g.
forces near Midway, about a year ago. DUtrieti Commencing at a staké near the , . . . .K_
He was looking un varions matters con- îîortil end of Read Island, opposite Ren- alter da*®a 1 Intend to apply to the

up Tano"* , S:erB, Ca5r dezvous Island, thence West 40 chains * Çhle* Commissioner of Lands and Works 
nected with ^surrey work of C. P.R. thence South 160 chains, thence East -W I f,or 8PecIâl licenses to_ cut. a ml ca.rrT *w®y
lands, and his visit was a brief 'one, chains to shore of Drew Pass thence alone timber from the following lands, situatedStriking this country in , particularly S^iTptare * * °“ Na,a ri«r- Const District: fij
dry time it was natural that the cob- Read Island, B. C.> August 27, *906. Claim Ko. «.recommencing at' a post
versatlon should turn 'on irrigation mat- FRED. XBFÿfAÏf, ' | about three and a half miles sôufhwéSt
ters; - Mr.^ Pearce has-been-very inti- *2 . . ^-l^r fiE-W. Wylie, Agent. fr?m the canyon* on Nass river, thénce
mately associated with the tiifc ' irrigâ- --------------------------------------------- —-----— j f?™*100 chains, thence west 80 chains,

srflsas^sarsirvïa trgave ionr-eorrespondent Mine interest- tojlie gob, GhMconimlsâdnef of Lands l N» . ti^e
PitJheS, àvSirViabiiroe^Jtowîû* crlbS ' ÿMWt' fouT miles below the canyon on ‘mencement.

?i?i2Lfor a tract, of. land .ebbraemg Wp,r?èim 5' dnN,,s r,»«- thence north 40 chaîne, thençe Dsted Jnfae *5, 1908.
11O|«0O acres, and -contracts have been :JSCijS?e nLSSiïÆ w*t 40 chahw. thence south 40 chains, , . -C. BELLOT, O. M. !.. !
letVfor ditches to supply Another 100,- rt^ilakelîn^torthkSn <* 1^2?aS? £N»e west 40 chains, thence south to lylB- *%'■ :.. - ■ StnarVs LBke.-B.-CU 
000 acres but scarcity of labor hna.wi- îUc^^ng^wN^orfli^di?^ ? **?*{ t?enca »«r»e«terl, W 
vented contractors gping. on with the 180 chains, then™ .» chalns to ihore of '
work. The water - is flikén from the Lgwis Channel, thenee along shore to place ,n*"° f or* " le”; • _
Bow river at a . bohit f abent twenty commeecement. ; - " ' maim No. 4.—Commencing at a pwmiies eàét of Calgary arid runs § **** B* <?•» Anguet 38, 1906.

tileichen, some . 58 miles. The maB & . _>'■ |j, W. WYLIH.". 1 west* 80 chains, thence norths to bank ef
ditdi has a bottom width of 60 feet —------- ----- ------ - ----------------------- river, thenee along bank to point of com-
with a slope of-two to one and a depth VALUABLE pÂpu ppoppdtv aMn ! mencement; containing 640 acres more or 
of ten feet. The velocity is ;about two ctatm cnn e . . . I le*A
and a half feet per second at the total ■ • Claim No. 5.—Commencing at :tbe north-
flow ‘of wafer some' 2,000 feet per see- —n. ^ - ,-r t west corner of claim No. 4, thence south
ond. ' - ïeî*?ed b7 the under- 100 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence

“About the hievest irrlMturn svstem t«St tr£Pth I6* vUt d,7 °f September, north to the bank of river, thence along

mu^ Ket”e '^èr M : LlHodel;* Tendetf'mS, be'-^ii jrSâSP’SCTf ft.*1” NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that, 8R

think, too, tigt the supply will be the n<R..necessarily accepted. . ;V" ,to,9*e bf”k river, thenee along Works --lot permlsalon to purchase one
cheapest on the continefit as the cost ,;Bgrtn about six ;,mtjek below LUlooet. bank to the point of commencement; eon- handred had sixty (160) acres of land on
will dnjy be about fifty rents peracre.” consisting,of about 680. acres, partly ua- talnlng 840 acres more or leax North side of Copper River, Coast Dts-

The C. F. R. man figures that; fias- w, (hittlratiois: . T'arto.*bnP«*ntlÿ supplies I . CI®lm.Noi 7-—Commencing at a post on trfet, B. 5, about thirty (30) miles frbtb
mg it at » cubic foot per secondLtWo wl<k water, ...... 1 »? bank of Naas river about midway be- Moricetown, described as foUowa: start-

Three hundred " And thirty-seven seres tween Greenville and the canyon, thence („» from a post marked "Initial Post Nacres can be covered a foot deep m 24 of farming land slteete on Pavilion Moun- south 120 chains, thence west 80 chah», w Corner, W. H. Boyd,” thence Sooth
hours, or 75 days to -cover 150 aefea-a tain, near Clinton, B, C. thence north to the bank of the river, 20- chains, thence Kasfci 80 chains,- thenee
foot deep, and Mr. Pearce estimates About 250 acreg- of pasture land on thence along the bank of river to the point' xortb 20 chaîna, thence West 80 chaîne

ers both in the west and in the east; ; . ■ -, »«§ ^ ^omme^ent: conta.nlng 840 acre, to point o, cmencem^t. r

A Circular Outlining KTÏ? notice » «.tehy ^ th.t; ® B

Just 5een;j$sued^.Regard-

r S cSMSt A* >« **ren8y "hee»(anmjlnnëed by a ^ ......

seonnh”^^ u,”£?ch "° Prevtou* 'drcptar to the members of -the- fly Increasing their sowing Of winter NOTICE la heretof jrfven rth*t, 80 days thence northeasterly along bank to the pior‘51„L(>.A£eti”f;MlblL°^„nYee1Laao f1»1”*
search wm made in- tbe samples con-, csnadlafi forestry' assocDtlonv a forestry' wheat and it Js certain that the winter after date, I Intend (o apply to theJHoo. point of comniencement; containing 640 to point of Commencement, being In
tamed-in Oto report. Mfr MaoFarlane convention %«!, o» the lhvlt^toWoLHls yhlat lands will nm reauire so Such Chief .Commis.loiiaof Lsnls and Work* £<.„» more or less. /-T • "5%-»2Sr * tore,
says he will refer to the subject ofsuch Honor 'ïleqt.Governôr Dnnshrtiir; enliven Wat“v as meter njf*™ for special llcrossstocnt and carry a Ray claim Nik" 10. -Commencing at a post Stewart, BÆV June 28, 1908.
adulterated petted, -goode to a future dêk the- Jdlnt- adkplfies of the BitoakTol- ;«s- sprag grain.-, $ : timber from tfcd -ïbEtiring Umber claims c aim « ^ ^ x gi a ^ MARY- 8. PIGQrT._
report. .. , ,. nfiblf Lumbermen's association and the -Mr. Pek'refe v shbutS kirtfw something situates» .the headwaters of tha.Eokleh j Rr,pnvUle thenee east no chains. Jri® , u Pat, her Agent,Wm.-Plgott.

Thelmm Sfl&ÉS f,W#Vw ' aNortL«t9 A T- ïd $ .'notice 1SHEREBT given «ht,
‘fcZ companies hare. mad. 1th. of’wtoter'whet^Lnd'T ÔfJ ^ » to*th^Ho"1 Chief^omSMrtonB.r"Sf

°h,x^oX7o,™ram^:po^if c ,
fiamln.itirin ici4nn:yi(^rr.Tr.7sjiiht i ! Delegates muet purchase fimt-cla«a toll tnredthe- medal and dinnehi ffortlftnd weet, thence » efitins-North, thence go] ^,n^hn^^dianvmiL«eciIledGreenI"'*nd territorial water rights for fltblsgnnt- “ore line, thence following'shore 1.kfe"-'-St' teSpSrtSTtWmSdrW wdy exhibition,-''TSe eeb# for that grain chains East tSne^» chtins Sontb IWk 7” £n,t iœ chins, tirem;*'norSr’ Tl,ij 1 _ , ^ Foint « commencement, çont^r^
^ rnof w^s no fire p Th»7 tldkCW te plarê of meetings (or to nearest- came fr5m Kansssp and thé Khnsgs to point of commeiwejnent. - «.chaîne thence wert to the bank of, ■* «-»tot set BtoMBWe tWl' acres, more or 1res. ...

Æïrtstfe'3SSSSSSSSfeüSiS1W«SS*£
to/s* wMeh'fortné^lir"™^VV.tere Where, drtggetee have ‘*r. W Mr. Fearçe rçferréd. to the ptteneto- Citsln- W»t. th«w60 çhailus kortl, mor^. U^;cbtb"rtth“n‘*e

Several -utinteterg .-WAntr to Artha-‘ ffom Seach rallÂy uniees^dtoerirtrê *aW farlê^ùmhee of^ol&iiè8Meâtiâ toit; »<-c°«»meedW®nt. : ’ j^î ^7°”^*™***' e011talntng 640 Jrindlay, Dwham * Brodl^ Agente.
haskavtUa today-fo. attend tile funeral ranged for. and the ‘Irene 'of through imdfl thf fîs0?7f JB». A—Starting «on a poet marked ' TnsB«,w BTTVTPn *** B. C. Mere, Manage
orth*J«e HenrJlWEte:.. - tickets apthorised. . outside the city limits. To, the, east _pf c^fter,. Smith-Adumadewnes' Southeaet JOSEPH HUNTER.

The Rbyal Canadian lîùmane So- , The rêcretaiy 6f the. iojrventlbn Is .re those limits .the Calgary, byewery haa a comer of Claim Jto-; 6. planted on. the Victoria, B. C.. Angnet 1. 1906. . an2 
cletv hms ewsryéri ,gtfh-cd to‘eertÏÏy bn each standerif-'eertlfi large establishment empldyin^ 150 West “ore of Bonanré Lake, about 81 ‘ '
II«’S^Ssg;le-MSinoi Mêê

Rev ,v G/ »ftnal number of delMhtes who Bf d riil- cem^t The Calgary Milllng eompany **«*• SS£* mor^ èr i^v M 4? Chief Commissioner of Land, and Works

% spyrender of standard eert,«rates, ftÆtion”f ?“^“re T̂\S*S H^mprUed
Æ»>ndP p^edW4tH. h^ti" =o^‘ > pore marked ** P

Patterson, Frew and Gunn brothers,, la- held ("r at the nearest 'junction If tick- ap|g acreage outside the corporation Chambere. Smith add Lansdowne. Booth. Commencing at a post on the south hank
were killed and" blown skyward .by. a# e^s- to the, going Joatney were nnrehasefi limits for their sash and door factory wee™ corner of Claim No.. 11, niant- 2f Ü6*”?, B17^r> aboolJltiLtt ‘ar.^ehîtoî
explosion In an etoandpped mine y»s- to »T at least ten minutes, prior to, time Aaked ag t ImmigrationMntn British ed at the Soethtgnt, comer of Claim P- *ftuart fi *b“ceJ‘“*h *bo”.t ,7*“’
terday. They, wdtfi another lad named train . Is due. to leave, continuons passage .. aa immigf At«to into nritlsn ,-0 o, Whence 40 chains North, thence 40 ! 1° “e north bank of Skeens River, thence
Koroett, W'ere pfeylnir ban near the tickets (not good to stop overt for the re- Columbia from the plains, Mr. P.*^6 chains Bast. thenee 40 chains Sooth, thence aoatb westerly ajong the hank to » P®Jh*
ninnr it - .if 11,-7..^ torn’ trip- wfll-fiê'lasned, at "rates Set forth said it would continue steadily. The to. chains East, thence 60 chains South ““rif opposite the Little Canyon, thence
SrtdfiTtrm - am. sîî^iv’^v'ï below, oo the conditions of the eerttfl,este older peoplp who had made money were more or less, to Intersect North boundary *0”th to the sonth bank, thence north
E^ 'Ün^ftv Su?,P.? “i1. by the same ronte is on' the gotilg handing.-their places on to the yonngér’ of Claim No: 10, thence'West along line oaaterly along b*nk of river to the point

VP- - * *„"«• generation and looked for smnetiiirig to to Lake shore, thenee along^Lake'We l„eo™mel”=ame»t- containing ^840 acres
«niea in. *11 ftYh entered the enbjre •?[ nates Will-Be- ae Follow» —- occun?* 'their time and the tendency ‘back to point of commencement. more or less.
in search 6f It, and, tolling to fled Jt, lit one hundred (100) or more delegatee would be for lame numbers of them to *. J. KER, ., Claim No. .2.. All the land comprised
on* of them llt-a utoîeh, 4hus lgntong held etandard certificates, correctly filled ZltSL to thSr ^vtoï?on small frtefe aoï , ' ■ Trustee. within the following boundary:
Jhe gas in jthp. toll»,. wbtoh bad not I» apd ceriffled as directed, they, wfll be îSSJSLBSr-tîKKL” "Sf8 iîîî£!5 ..-.w, ,, I Commencing at a neat on the sonthteen worked for several yews. A ter- returned to their original starting Point 2n? ~TT—:--------—-------------------- --------- !-----  bank of Sklena RIvct about half a
rifle explosion resulted and 'the bom» *R. . „• __ . . ... • . | look for more of such men to come H0Tipa is.HEREBY GIVEN that, two mile below the Little Canyon, thence
were hurled in all direction# One of iweuty-five (38) delegatee hoU afevad; from Manitoba where the climate is months after daté", we Intend to apply to north about 60 chains to the north bankmore severe- — tt, sslsss rs,.üAtr^Paterson f, Neison, B C„ Aug^ 30.-As expected^ ^ %£ £ ?ha apZ? TM^ceS

were so ba#y injured that they-died If tweaty-toor (24) or less delegatee hold George Anderson, the prisoner who es- J™' * », „„ V containing 840 acres more or less,
in an hour. Keriueft, who fifegan' to etandard certificates, correctly filled in and caped from thé care of Gaoler Lemhn >mm thê^WrtoL-n^RSA-J Calm No s Comnrlslna all the lands
retreat up the *We J Km- -SSf ^hi,e -<*«„ .to Jha wereatiore gyounda *S£hg\“
panions suggested lighting matches, tMrdb «to way-firet-riaeJtore * * here-on Monday last hM-beefi captured marked A. B.‘a and J.T.B.'s 8.E. corner Commencing at a post op the sonth
escaped with his life but sustained a Certificate. Will Net Be Honored on ^ way to the..United States, bay- post, thence West eighty (80) chains, hank of Skeena River, nearly opposite the
broken arm and severe bruises. The r*£ ticket tor going trip to Mrohased mg made a distance of about 50 miles thence North eighty (80) chains, thence month of mtasnmgallnm River, thearo
force of the exDloalon was felt moi. te.n three/svràJt.-/3i,rCs.2rrJ™5t,s from Nelson across the mountains.. He, East eighty (80) chains, thence Sonth north about 80 chains to the north hank,

was B.EBSHS &&**?**»?* ^rtt'wïSff&srâ - IFSS'YHl
Montreal. Sept. 4 —The Canadian ^.u.tî£ °-r 4?^6s -é whom he ambushed on the trail without S"®? aiata th^el weit ei^ (Soi less ~ - -,

P^siftc Railway Gompapy has placed Tff “ot signed at the m'eetlSrby "the ^5^®' Anderson says that the con- ^ortb elghW!(80) cbala” th«nc^ Claim No. 4. Comprising all the land
with: the lxicomotive * Machine Com- authorized secretary whose signature an- *W™ent andr fhe loss rtf tohgeco were East eighty (80) chaîne, thence South within the following boundary: 
pany of Montreal an order for 60 1oco- peanrbe+ow. , together too ranch for him and’he made eighty (80) chains, ' to the pointy of com- Commencing at a post
motives which are required in addition 4. Unless surrendered te ticket «gent, a dash for the woods. By breaking into mencement, containing fit* hundred and bank of Skeena River :
to the hSukl weekly, oufpuhor ope loco- and:ticket fra return trlp.phrtfSüil; witoto one of tbe mountain cabins hear Nelson „ • «* T
motive from the Ailgus shops, for |*ree days (Sunday exclmled) after the ad- -he secured a change ofJ appâter and then ~handling the constantly increasing °nre»nt?rtDT^7 « v r . apparently thought all he had to do was 77laim toence vrest eighto" m ch.lnü' I we5t“ r al“>* .of river- to a point
î^otlve^a^to^frelrhrtaVî thT not' ks, thanlto betKreTb settlements to obtain his North eight, !») chains', theneé thé'south bank,'toënce'Tnôrth""ea'
looomotlvea aro far freight and twenty, due to leave. freedom. ... ‘^ 'V- East eighty (80) “alna thence South along hank of .river to the point of
for passenger traffic. The order rep- No certlflcatea "except of the standard Another meeting of the Fruit Grow- eighty (80) Æjüni. to commence- mencement containing *40 acres'
resents an expenditure of ft,000,000, form (procured from- railway agent when ers association is to be held next week m*et‘ eontalhlng Six hundred and forty or less. *
The lecomqtlves are to be delivered in purchasing ticket) wMl be hteored. and an effort will be made to rescind <«0) acre^ more or less. - ciUm No, B.. Comprising ml the land
19M'l - . ' - The programme l° butl'°a ^ «» to»ow«: the resolution passed earlier -this sum- S^iroe^pret^A^*T 0R •« wlth-11 tbe foUowJll8 boundary: Thirty diys after date, I intend to apply

■ ■"to'rei’W Cemmisaion 8[tting - Tuaaday, September 85 mer for the abolition of- the head tax ^ ?fl "no Ztbence ’ North elahtv" «in! Commencing at a poet on, the south bank to the Honf Chief Commissioner of Lands
Toronto, -, Sept ■ 4.—The insurance _ Arrival and reception of - vlettlng mem- on Chinese to favor of the fruit ranch- k.m. ‘thence Bare eiahtr eheiéî oi Skeena ElTer nearly opposite grave yard and Works for a special license to cot

ws&^'&kxs a stwtitttuwas tmœsafîJtiras,„‘,W7»r,a’ üsï6 à-sE Jayarssswaa.» -■ wSH^wuswyrsft sSiE.,5-E;„iF,ZiM æ st,“ --w—~~
v^'ÏSS&StrAai;: ..uh,.-

;3". £‘o&£.ïiï,<g°sx K-"-! »■■»-> "«-e» {rjÈsisf.'W&rss 8&*t&“ssw#w«s ^ «* «»*. jaa-'sa suetits»-»»
toïutoncTrëo^to OhStriKn to the 8 *'*£*"**£ . - „ Æeî AmThich S^hSd*^ bf toe 2&Ï -SS^S tudrto «% i&?8Ft£

other province». ' Thursday, September 27 .Atoerlea Act which ia'heM to be toe ^‘acres; m0r«* or less. ° ty I grave-yard point, thence north . about 80 Lake toence sluts 40 ctota* thence Btert
-------- --------0................... 10; a. m.—Adfireases, papers, etc.. constitution of Canada. Australia hav- CLAIM No. À Commencing at the North- chains to toe north bank of river, toence go chains thence South 40 chains, thence

( Hunters Again.—A party of ■ men in 2 »• m.—Addressee, papers, etc. tog successfully prevented their immi- eaft cerner post of A. BJa and, J. T. B.‘s a0Bth 31*t*riJ ah>ng bank of river to a West 13) chains, thence- North to Lake
a sailing boat camped last Thursday Papers and addressee will Be given by «ration is thought not to be a case in claim No. 5, thence.Eaat_elghto (80) chains, polo? 2* 'bal.na west, thence south to shore and along? shore of hike 80 chains,
night at Witty’s lasoon Metchosln and R- H- Alexander, secretary of the British point as British North America Act, of thence South eighty (80) chaîne; thShce the south bafik of - river, .thenee along more Or less, to point of commencement,
after ehn/Hn? .e Columbia Lumber and Shingle. Mannfac- course, dora not rnn there. Many Hln- West eighty (80) chains, thence North bank to the point of commencement, con- o„„, « stake 40 chainsSBdSsSsœs sssss -ehhhee
beach. The Are lias since spread to the the Canadian Forestry association and Do- ^atoK^-™°d”’wa 9m”d ARTHUR MvOCKLEY. Commencing at a post on tbe sonth “ ^ u£ïtà toe laketoore, thraee
adjomiqg land and along the shore, Sevr minion superintendent of, forestry; Gifford m Kootenay sawmills. The Sikhs are BRADEN bant of Jkeena River about •one and a along lake shore and south to point of
eral men have endeavoring to check the CPtnchot, chief of -the foreet service of. toe an Aryan race are oftemblue eyed and ^ ®“AnDEN‘ half miles aboye.Hudson Bay flats, thence rotwL&toient
progrès» of the fire and the residents of United States; Dr. Jndson.E. Clark, forest- of a fine physiflue afid these things are Witness: John Thompeon. sols north about to chains to the north bank , r„I“® w
■toe district, who have met witir much *r f«r toe province of Ontario; Roland D. advanced m their favor. A peculiarity —w------------------------ --------—-—rt-------of river, thence southwesterly along _4'.Ça^““cIn* at 1 JA
annoyance from hunters in nrevions Of»1*. Inspector of Dominion forest re- of the race, is that they neither shave tie—I thought the, author of this play bank of river to a point aboot 14 mile E‘ ,La,l2LJ?°' S‘„ *(«1,^ IÎÎA.^hL.S
Tears7 aro t.toin. Y “rv*. their beard nor ont toeir hair twisting was famous for his keen wderataodlng of below the Hudson Bay flats, thence chains East of amMI take, thenee South

m«aa7i——? ™ -Combining, like The secretary will‘be pleased to fontiah rmlr m ^7. rtf. tf toe female character? ' sotth to the sonth baafc of river, thenee *> “htos. thence Weat ») chains, thence
eieawhere to protect themselves any further particulars a» far as possible, the former up '"ej tke |ar* ko as to gi,e—well, do you doubt It! along hank to the point of commencement, No,rtb ®? c6a na" tbenc* B,It 80 chains to

*y prosecuting all tresspassers on their - “ - R. H.-GAMBBHa,L, - ' , make a peculiar._partmg. to, the middle- . He-Of course. He- has Ju,st made hhr eontllntog 640 acres more or less. . point of .commencement,
properties and all Shooters Pf game out - Secretary. of 0)0 chin with apparently bushy heroine say that she ‘ will suffer-to si- Claim No. 8. The land within the Victoria, B. C„ August 7, 1900.
»f season —---------------- ———- | - Department of Interior, Ottawa. Whiskers , ^ lènce!"—Uldatrated Bits. following boundary: _ , au9 W. B. LAIBD.

WRECK ON C. P. R.

Freight Train» Collide at Dunmore 
Junction, KHIfifg Two Persona.

Nelson, Bept. 5.—Two are dead, one 
Is crippled and four others are hurt as 
the result of a head-on collision of 
two Canadian Pacific freight train» at 
Dunmere Junction this morning. The 
accident to suppose^ to have been 
caused by the operator at Dunmore 
giving the wrong signals. -He had been 
on duty 48 hours.

The westbound train was badly 
wrecked, and Engineer Rose and his 
brother-to-Iaw, William Oliver, who 
was riding with him,, are dead, and 
Fireman Jack Lovatt lost both legs 
and-will recover. The other- trainmen 
weyi more fortunate, escaping with 
minor lnjùries.

REPORT 1 
: DEED MEATS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
sixty days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
ttâfâpEr tou,orerto™ “the 
!W“rJi jyto

NOTICE IS I1EREDY GIVEN]
to Xe^ief ”"mSta!Toier”ofn LaM,a| : 7
Works for a lease of the foreshore ,V 
South end of Bentlnck Island ' " tie

Victoria, B. C., July lo. in,».
N. IIAItDIE.

that. •••••••••••••••••••••••
• c

• One Cent a Word Each lîsue
I

nd.

Jyia ;

^ STcSFcfiSOiTA Lau»d\
and Works for a lease of the foreshore 
Opposite Lota 14 and 33, Esquimau Dis
trict, beginning at a point on Coburg 
Peninsula, opposite the Southern boundary 
of lot 14 and extending 40 chains along 
the Coburfi peninsula to a Northerly direc
tion.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tnH 
days from date, I Intend to m.,;... ' 
cation to the Honorable the r- 
mlsiloner of Lands and Works 
mission to lease one-half mile of (he - ‘ 
shore on the West side of DIRroyv 0\- 
and CHATHAM ISLANDS, ns St. ... ! 
me upon the ground at each end 
location, for fishing purposes 
^VICTORIA, B. C„ July IT, lone

IV-

Assistant Commissioner of the 
C.P.R. Lands Tells of Big 

Irrigation Scheme

i.V
G BO. H. DUNCAN.M2

aSmall Percentage, of Deleterious 
Substance Discovered in 

Analyses

tfrr;
REAL ESTATEVictoria, B. C., July 28, 1906.

J. E. MACRAE.Jrfl •••••••••••••a**»»»»*»»*GEO. H. DUNCAN

SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE 
to apply to' the Chief Cemmlssioiwr 
Lands and Works for permission 
chase the following land situate 
East bank of the- Skeena River, 
mile above Copper River:

Commencing at a • post marked r . 
Bonrce’a S. W. corner, thence East 
chains, thence North 40 chains, th.n ' 
Weet 80 chains, thence Sonth 40 cha’na 
to point of commencement.

Skeena Canyon# B. C.; June 29, 1006. |
C. A. BOURNE.

J. W. Graham,

SIXTY- DAYS AFTER DATE I intend 
to apply to .the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following land situate on the 
North bank of toe Copper River, about 
one mile aad a .half Dorn tbe month:

Commencing at a stake marked B. J. 
Perry's N. H. corner, thence South 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, toence 

"North 80 chains, 2 toence East SO chaîna 
to the point of commencement.

Skeena Canyoa, B. C., June 29, 1906.
B. J. PERRY,

le30 J. W. Graham. Agent.

FE IN LAN6EVI BLOCK 28 BROAD ST.
Real Estate aad Insurance Agente.

MODERN BUNGALOW—Pretty deal 
corner lot, facing Beacon Hill Park, 
bargain—83,150.

TO RENT—Large house: 9 rooms. 1 
furnished, In good locality i 85$ 
month.

TO RENT—Large hpuse; 10 rooms, 1 
furnished; 850 per month.

TO RENT—8 roomed house; well : 
nished: 845 per month.

TO RENT—8 roomed house; furnished; 
per month.

2 1-3 ACRES—Lovely building site, 
minutes' from P. O.; $2,000.

13 ACRES—20 minutes' from P. O.. 
cleared; $2.750.

4(4 ACRES—20 minutes from P.

6 ACRES—Cultivated, with house. ( 
Bay; 84,800.

12 ACRES—Mostly cultivated, hoe 
barn, etc, near town; $4,000.

10 ACRES—All cultivated, house, barn, 
head stock, horse, buggy, etc.; $3,800

17 ACRES—Near town, mostly cultivât! 
$4,000.

16 ACRES—Gordon Head, mostly cottlv 
ed, on water; $250 per acre.

2 ACRES—St. Charles St., lovely bulldl 
site; $3,000.

8 ROOMED HOUSE In good order, 
Cadboro Bay Road, with tarait» 
$2,500.

$130 WILL BUY a good lot In Vlcto
West.

MODERN BUNGALOW—Pretty deal; 
corner lot, facing Beacon Hill Park, 
bargain—$3,150.

TO RENT—Two famished houses to Ç 
locality; 2 1-3 acres; lovely build 
site; 10 minutes from P. O. Only $2,<

13 ACRES—20 minutes from P. O., 
cleared; $2,750.

6 ACRES—Cultivated, with house, 0 
Bay; $4,850. -

10 ACRES—All cultivated; house, he 
stock, horse and buggy, etc; $3,800.

18 ACRES—Gordon Head, on water; $: 
per acre.

20 ACRES—10 minutes from ear Une; II 
class land; good Investment at $825 | 
acre.

It will be of particular interest to in
tending passengers to learn that the ex
ceptionally low rate» to Eastern -points 
which will, be in .effect over the. Cana
dian Pacific railway on September Sflj 
and 10th next, wilt be applicable until 
November 16th, instead of,until October 
31st, as orginally announced. This gives 
slightly over two weeks longer limit to 

t_> .K . -1 ■>- - tv the tickets and will be apprécia ted.. The
ZXjrTAWA, Sept. fc-A detailed re- specially tedneed roupd.3rip-.TltW. class 
I I porf of Thomas MacFarlkpe, the rates to effect on the C. P. R. have been

Of
investigation» was Issued today. • the East. There are now only two.tnore 

The samples numbered 322, of which days on which the tickets cam be se- 
BrltUh Columbia furnished 32. Only
four samples out of the total colleptipp f<nugtop oter privileges add as men- 
were Ljund to give evidence of deeom- tioned above bear a final return limit of 
position, a proportion amounting only November sixteenth. *
to 1.4 per cent. The preservatives
sought for were.eallcylid, benxolc, aul- SUICIDE AT WINNIPEG,

phurous and boraclc acide, but only the

Thoughtless Boys Light Matches 
rn a Mine»-Large Locomotive 

Order

WM. PIGOTT.
T

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30
Je80 Agent.

NOTICE » eereby given that, 80 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner • of Lands and Works to 
purchase the following described lands, 
situated In .the Coast District, and known 
as Priest's • Meadow, and situate about 8 
miles northeast from Stuart’s Lake:

Commeneliw at a post marked “R. C. 
MV md planted on Southwest. corner, 
t banco East ,80 ehal -

SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I totem 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner J 
Lands and Works for permission to pyr 
chase the following described land si •. 
ate on Skeena River, one mi:e t,,. 
low Skeena Canyon,, and beginnln- 
at a post planted adjoining jj ç 
Kendall’s pre-emption, and marko.i j T 
Phelan’s initial poet, thence East m 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thenee 
West 86 chains, thence North 80 rta n, 
to place of commencement, containing 
640 acres.

Skeena Canyon, B. C., June 29, 1606 
J. T. PHELAN.

J. W. Graham. Agent.Je30
NOTICE Is hereny given that, 60 days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permlMlbn to purchase the following 
described lend: Commencing at ’a post 
marked “W. R.’a 8.E. Comer," placed at 
the Northeast corner of Lot 838, Bear 
River, Portland. Canal, thenee West 40 
Chains, thence North 20 chains, thence 
East.40 chains, thenee- South. 20 chains to 
the point of commencement, being In all 
80 acres, more -or less.

Stewart, B. C., Jane 26, 1908.
_ WM. ROCHFOBT.

Jy27 Per hl« Agent, Wm. Plgott.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. 
Blzty (00) days, after date, we intend to 
*Pplj to. the Hon. 'Thief Commissioner of 
Lajids and Works for a lease of the fol-l 
lowing described, foreshore and 
Jtnds and territorial water rights for 
tubing purpose^ via.:

Commencing at a poet set at high water 
mark on the shore of Royal Bay, Straits 
of. Joan de F oca, about c-ne-half mile 
north of Albert Head, thenee running in 
a northerly direction along the shore one 
and one*haif miles, more or less, to an
other stake planted opposite section 7, 
Esqulmalt district, and extending sea
wards dne east.

Jniy 16, 1906-
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO., 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham A

Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—William Convey, 
last named was detected in a compara- about 38 years of pge, committed^ eui- 
tlvely sm.„ number of samples, -In a

finding of a note addressed le a friend, 
it would certainly have b^eh accepted 
as. a case of accidental drowning, as 
Goovey’s clothing was found on the 

v river bank as though be had gone In 
bathing." Deceased came here tfôin 

It to

tidal

quantity not exceeding "thé limit fixed 
by. the Eqfltoh jmriiamentory. c<#nla- 
eion pf 0,5, per >;ept„, and jjroba^ 
added in tbe sfiapé of bpràü , Thçjre' 
wére 61 samples among the 323 «oftect 
ed of ir,.8_per
is lea» than, tn the collection of lOOS, 
when* tfie proportion of” samples cpn- 
totalnR .tyrax amounted ,to.

the June rn^my IKtaU
board of health of Mà^icjtusetts,. in

iBSâSæ'S'E!
suits are favorable to the manufactur-

«siwas w»
„Souri8.

o

PROGRAMME FOR THE 
FORESTRY COHVENTION

' Brodle, Agents. 
C. Mess, Manager.jy2o B.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, we intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for-permission to lease for 20 years, 
as, a fishing statloh, the following de
scribed lands, situated on Dean Channel, 
Coast District No. 3, North side, about 
one and one-half miles east of Indian Re
serve: Commencing at a post marked K. 
P. C.’e N. E. Corner, thence north 20 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
fcouth to shore line, thence following shore 

ta P^trjbf commencement, containing 
160 acres, more or less.

KILDALA PACKING €0., LTD.
D. Groves, Director.

E. A.
35 FORT «TRBET

-------------- -------- ----------------—.-.-I.
$2,250—10 acres, 7 acres In fralt; 5 t 

cottage, . stable, outhonsea, good 1 
5 miles ont._____________________ _

DALLAS RD.—30x180, $1,000; • 74i
61,500.________________ ____________

SOUTH TURNER ST.—$550.
BATTERY ST.—$450.
OSWEGO ST.—$500.
NIAGARA ST.—$475.
CROFT ST.—tQOO.
filMCOB gJ.—«M380, $000.
MICHIGAN ST.—$400.
PARRY ST.—$500. '_________________
SUPERIOR ST.—$800; 112x158, $2,600:
KINGSTON ST.—$500.
WATERFRONT—$1.500.______________
MICHIGAN. ST —8 room cottage, lot; $7
SUPERIOR ST—6 room cottage, 40x2 

modern Improvements; $2,100.
MICHIGAN ST.—11 room house, 2 to 

33,000. ___________________ j
OSWBGA ST.—Cornet lot, 5 room cotta; 

$1,480.__________ ' ' _________ _
BIRDCAGE WA1JC—50x105, $1,900.
CLARENCE ST.—New 4 room cottl 

and tot, $2,900.
CATHERINE ST. (Victoria West)—1 1 

$550; waterfront.
l’^AŒES—10 cultivated; 2 miles «

August it i8pe. aul7

NOTICE is HEREBY dlVEX that, 80 
days after date, we intend to apply to the 
Hhn. Chief ‘Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease for 20 years, 

fishing station-,,the following described 
lands, situated, on Dean Channel, Coast 
District No. 3, South side, about one and 
pne-half miles east of Indian Reserve:! 
Commencing at a post marked K. P. C.’s 
N. W. Corner, thence south 20 chalns.l 

t 80 chains, thence- north to.

all

as a

line to \V160

aulT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tint, 
Sixty (00) days after date we Intend to 
apply to toe Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a lease of the fo- 
lowing described foreshore and tidal lands 
and territorial waters rights tor fishing 
purposes, vis. : '

Commencing »t a- post set at high water 
mark on toe shore of Parry Bay, opposite 
Sectjop *, Metchosln District, being the 
northerly boundary of H. B. Thomson's 
foreshore application, thence running In 
a northerly direction along the shore one- 
half mile dne North, and extending sea
wards due East.

July 7. 1906.
B. C. CANNING CO., LTD. 

Findlay, Durham & Brodle,
Jyl8 B. C. Mess,

westerly along hank to' a point 160 chaîna 
toence sonth to the so 
thence albng bank to the

nth bank of 
point ofiweati]

river,
commencement containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Claim No. 0. All the land within the 
following boundary;

Commencing at the south west corner 
of claim No. 8,’ on the sonth bank of 
Skeena River, thence north to the north 
bank of river, tbendè south westerly along
“>• baa^°5 rlrer to a‘ point 200 toains NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 00 
west, thence south to toe sonth hank of flaya aftCT date, we Intend to apply to the 
river, thence along bank to point of com- Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
mencement, containing 640 acres more aB(i Works for permission" to lease for 20 
re les8‘ years, »s a fishing station, the following

Claim No. 10. All the land within the described lands, situated on Deah Channel, 
following boundary, commencing at a Coast District No. 3, West side, about ten 
post on the south bank of Skeena Elver miles south of Indian Reserve: Commenc- 
about 414 miles below Hudson Bay flats, tog at a post marked K. P. ,C.’s S. W. Cor- 
thence north aboet 40 chains to tbe north ner, thence west 10 chains, thence north 
bank- of' rtvSr. thence along hank south 80 chains, thence east to shore line, thence 
westerly to. a point 200 chains wept, thence following shore line to point of commence- 
sonth to the eoetb bank of river, thence ment, containing 80 acres, more or lees, 
along bank to the point of commencement, KILDALA PACKING CO., LTD. 
containing «40 acre» more or lew. D. Groves, Director.

Victoria, Ang., 8, 1906. August If, 1906. ___ ad 17
WILLIAM. J. SUTTON,

JOSEPH HUNTER.

Agents.
Manager.

The Dominion
Real n

3412 Government St., Vtctorli
Telephone 1291. 

and at
22 Trounce Avènue. Telephone 97.

20 ACRES—About 2 miles from city limit 
high situation; fine view of sea thron* 

i a beautiful stretch of country; part 
cleared; some fine oaks; part high ai 
gravelly ; suitable for chicken raisin 
part rtfch fruit soil, part" affording, 
splendid residential site; in 4 or 5 ac 
blocks if desired. Reasonable pi 
Easy terme. ' " • .v

23 AGRBAS—About 4 miles across the 
from Victoria; fine trees; small 
cleared; wide shore frontage; g 
view, of the straits; ideal site for 
tinman’s residence.
Easy terms. * •

NOTICE te hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon.

Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licences to cut and carry away 
timber from the following lands situated 
on Skeena River, Coast District.

Claim A. Commencing at a post on the 
bank of Skeena River about three*quarters 
of .A mile below Thornhill’s thence south 
100 chains, thence west So chains, thence 
north to the bank of river, thence along 
bank of river to the point of commence
ment.

Claim B.t Commencing at a post on 
the bank of Skeena River, nearly opposite 
grave-yard point, thence south westerly 
80 chains along bank of slough, thence 
eaet 160 chains, thence north to the bank 
of river, thence along bank of river.; to 
point of commencement. *
v JOSEPH HUNTEtt.

Victoria, Aqg. 8... 1906.

ChiefThirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hdn. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated near Green and 
Summit Lakes,, New Westminster District, 
B. C.:

1. Commencing at a stake about 10 
ÿiraa Saàt of Fitzsimmons Creek, thence 
Sopth 80 chains, thenee East 80 chains, 
thençe North 80 chains, thence Weat 80 
chains to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a stake at roe N. W. 
corner of J. C. McIntosh’s claim No. t, 
thence East 80 chaîné, thehee North 8f> 
chains, thence West SO chains, thence 
Sotith 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

S. Commencing at a stake on West shore 
of small lake, thence West 40^ chains, 
thence North 00 chains, thence East 40 
chains; thence North 80 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South JOg 
thence West ,40 chains, thence South 40

tips to point of commencement.
Victoria, B. C., August T, 1906. *

J. CHAS. MCINTOSH. .

Reasonable

of the 47 large - city 
Sfc&ML Orphanage on Cook street, at 
Hillside avenue; city water mains 
up Cook street, which divides the p 
erty. Inspect the high rocky
?” higher part of the hill, --------
lng views equal to those afforded by 
other sites in the city, then call and 
quire as to our reasonable prices 
?a8yw?er.ma- Special terms to those ing blocks of these tots. Any 
the trouble to- walk over these «» 
Jots and noting the views from them 
v ictoria, the . whole of the south of 
Island and the Straits, can sèe t 
there will bè a high value in them 
tnose who now secure them. One of 
highest sites has been valued by a « 
petent authority at $1,000. It would 
no hard matter to find It, and anyi 
may have it, taking the block at 
very low rate that applies equally to 
whole of the lots if taken in blocks 1 
same lour rate applies to the block w 
the valuable frontage on Hillside aren 
Lots still for sgle are those numbei 
on the city map as follows: 320 

and 323—334, 335, 336, 337, 338, 
and 341—384, 38.1. 386. 387. 388. 

390- 391. 392 393. 394. 395, 396. 397, 
ana 399. First come first served.

situât!

"on toe sonth 
eena River near the month 

Trout River, thence north about 80 
chains to the north bank, thence south

. . Ao9

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after «ate I Intend to make application to 
the Honorable Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, for special licenses to 
cat and carry away tfinber from the fol
lowing described land situated to Rupert 
District, Vancouver Ig'ah*-

No. 18. Starting from h pest planted on 
the west shore of Mosqntto Lake, .about 8 
chains from the north end of lake and 
about 2 miles south of the sonth end of 
Bonansa Lake, thence 40 ' chains east, 
toence 60 chains south, thence 40 chains 
east, thence 60 chains south, thence 40 
chains east, thence 60 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 12Q chains north to 
point of commencement.

No 19. Starting from a post planted an 
the north west side of Mosquito Lake, and 
on the north west corner of claim No. 18. _ 
thence 120 chains west, thence 60 chains 
south, thence 120 chains east, thence 60 
chains north to point of commencement.

No 21. Starting from a post on the 
west side of Mosquito Creek and about 35 
chains south along biased base line from 
Mosquito Lake, thence 160- chains west, 
thenee 40 chains south, thebce 160 chains 
east, thence 40 chains north to point of
commencement. '

No 22. Starting from a post planted on 
the sonth east corner of claim No. 21. 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, thence • 160 chains east, thence to 
chaire north to point of commencement.

No. 23. Starting from a post planted 
st the south west corner of claim No. 15 
on biased base line, thenee 80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains south, toence 80 chains 
West, thence 80 chains north to point of 
comencemeut. •.

ch

a<?. -

tiS

C*LL ^INSPECT onr list of

CALL AND INSPECT 
for sale. our list of ft

Cf<w' srt?D INSPECT our list of ho

Call AND INSPECT our list of city
for gale. *

C*tL AND LIST
*ith ua. your property tor

E. C. B. BAG8HAWE
38 F°rt 8t., opposite Tourist Rooms.

SOME FINE HOMES and residential 
- Now Is the time to buy.
TBE. RMT WATERFRONT 

Oak Bay. Get particulars. acreage
B. J. KER, Trustee.
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